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Run Reports
We hope that all our members had a nice break over the festive period and that we are again
lefreshed to tackle the necessary runs in 2008. I say necessary, as we MX-5'ers feel the compulsion
r hit the open road with tops down and hair (for those that still have at our age) flying in the wind!

job in setting up the Treasure Hunt for our October 2OO7 run, Some of the
questions really stumped a few of us and the number of turns one had to make in the allotted time

Steve Ashton did a great

made it a tough one! The picture Julian Seymour took of his own arm "muscle" was a howler relating
to the black mussel clue at Mouille Pointl The winner of a free vehicle service was none other than
Alex Paterson. (See Special Reports at the end).
Our Club Year-end Function in November 2OO7 at Olivello was a great relaxing day and a lot of fun
ensued, which included a wine cooler being tripped over twice. The food was amazing and so were
the games we played and jokes (how can we not have any with the inimitable Ashton duo!
We kicked 2008 off with a bang on the Sunday zTthlanuary run

Caf6 in Philadelphia!

to have lunch at the Pepper Tree Art
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A good number attended this event, unfortunately two members had other commitments and
although they met with us at our Limnos Bakery rendezvous to bid us a good day, went on their
merry way to their own destinations. We finally left and after a brief stop in Durbanville for Michael
to draw money and to wait for Julian to catch up with us, the wind was again rushing past as we
headed for Ph iladelphia.
What a nice venue it was and we "kuiered" into the late afternoon. The food and ambience was great
under the pepper tree at the strange, but rustic tables, the courtyard resembling the strange metal
objet d'art for which the place is known.

Forthcoming Events
-uggestions for monthly runs are always welcome. Please send your suggestions to us.
AGM

To be advised...

February
As agreed at the Pepper Tree, the next run is Sunday ?41h. We are to meet at Ciovannis in Somerset
'l
Road by I Oh3O, leave at I hOO, drive along the Twelve Apostles, through Hout Bay and then along
the toll road at Chapman's Peak, to Noordhoek Village, where we will have lunch at The Nag's Head.
Return via Ou Kaapse Weg.

March

To be advised...
April

The long run up the West Coast to Juffroushoogte Guest Farm, Bar and Restaurant outside
Vredenburg could be on the cards as it will be cooler. ldeal for seafood lovers as the food is great.
The thought of overnighting has been mooted, which means that the run should ideally take place
on the Saturday afternoon. Please revert with your ideas of a nice gathering and some evening
partying and dancing. Michael will be able to get a really good price for accommodation.
To be advised...
^,lay

To be advised...
June

To be advised...

Adverts
This vehicle with about 7000 km on the clock is for sale at R250000
please contact Michael for details should anyone be interested.
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Steve

Ashton

Anneline
Mike
Andre

Black

Wavne
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Mike

Little

Annelien

Loots

Diane

Novitzkas

Alex
Anton

Paterson
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Seymour

Ju

Humbv
Krige

Schlechter

Kevin

Sumner

Luke

van Wyk

/ichael
ill

Willemse
Wilson

Howard

Wolff

Potential new Members
It would be appreciated if fees could be paid as soon as possible, so that all members may enjoy the
benefits of Club Membership. For banking details, see below.
TO PAY YOUR 2OO8 MEMBERSHIP
Name of

Account:

Bank:
ranch Code:
Account No:

J F Seymour
ABSA

-

FEE

MX5 Account

632005
9178702004 (Savings account)

Regalia
What do you think?
| "revamped" the Newsletter Header? And how about a Cape Town club lapel badge as shown here?
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Special Reports
CAPE TOWN "TREASURE HUNT" - Cryplic Clues

']erewiih o set of I I clues, o photogroph token with o Digitol, or o Cellulor Comero is occeptoble where the
rreosUle" won't fii into your cor. Good Luck, ond don't fight with eoch olher. lf you get stuck, on the lost clue,
phone me on 083 441 94 69
* The Entronce

to ihe Old Building

Where o Cot's Elbow Points ot.
* One by ony other nome stillsmells os sweet,
Oft' to be found in Adderley Street.

* Pluck o Silver one, from o tree on Leo's Cronium.
* " Bon Jour"
The Poinl is, its nomed ofier them, ond
lf ii's Light enough. ond not oul of reoch,
Bring o Block one bock from lhe Beoch.
CLUE: Molly Malone so/d them from her Wheel Borrow in Dublin's Foir City.

l'he Fruil, or o leof of o tree is required. From o' Round.
where Lord Chorles Somerset Comped of his Hunling Lodge

* ln lhe Long Street,
Where Bockpockers lurk,

Don't be surprised To bump into o Turk,
so, Don'i be meon,
corry on ond dreom,
Woler or Steom,
Willget you Cleon.
* lf One's Moloy,

Don't deloy,
Where We Proy
Severol times o Doy.

* l2 O'Clock I
Lel's coll il Noon,
whereobouis do things go Boom?

* lmogine thot,
Where o Prisoner Sionds,

occused of lroveling thru' o Conol,
ond o Hot.
then ofter thot
dining wiih Jill's Portner.
* The Son of John,

won o wor, to eorn his poy,
Selling his Goods on o Holy Doy.
Could hove been Fronkie. singing in Top Hot ond
Where Al ond Vicky never foil,
To portoke of the fruit of the Vine,

Toil

Devine.
* Lunch in the Gorden, lime to groze.

ond perpetuolly goze,
Where Rhodes stonds, in o hoze,
Next to Queen Viclorio, Who's noi omused?

Slim Jonnie sits,

CAPE TOWN "TREASURE HUNT" - Solulions

* The

entronce lo the old building
"Kahenellenbogen."

is

the Cosfle, wilh the cot's elbow being the point known os

* A Rose by ony other nome still smells os Sweet, Shokespeore or Shelly or someone , the flower sellers in
Adderley Sfreef.

* Pluck o silver one -

is

o leof from o Sl'lver lree on lion's Heod.

* Bon Jour, lo set the French connection. The point
* This

is

A,louille Poinl,lighl house ond block mussels.

one stumped most people, The fruit etc, refers lo the ook trees of the Round House in the Glen of Comp's

Boy.

* ln long Sfreef, not difficult, the Long Sfreef Bofhs ond Turkish Boths.
,f

one' Moloy, ony Mosgue would do.

* Noon Gun, il wos on the mop, either

ihe octuol gun, or the Noon Gun Tearoom of the top of Longmorket

Street.

* A prisoner sionds in the o dock, so it's in lhe docks, the conol ond the hoi refer to Ponomo, ond Jill's portner
being Jock of "up the hill fome" - Ponomo Jocks.
* The son of John, Johnson, fought the City Council to be permitted to sell wine on Sundoys from his shop in lhe
Woterfront. Fronkie wos not Sinolro, but Voughn ( this dotes me). Al ond Vicky, lhe Viclorio ond Alberl
Wobrtronl -Vaughn Johnson's Wine Shop.

*

Lunch of lhe Gordens Resfouronf - "Slim Jonnie" is Jon Smut's stotue of ihe enlronce
Gordens. ond the reslouront is next to Rhodes' siotue, off Queen Victorio Street.

Our thanks aqain to Steve Ashton for a superb set of clues - a job well done!

to the Compony

